
PLATES served with your choice of three: sweet plantains, black beans, white rice,  
garden salad w/vinaigrette (+2), tostones (+2), yuca frita (+2), gandules (+2) or moros (+2)
 

 LECHON A LA CUBANA our traditional cuban dish! slow roasted pork marinated in cuban herbs and 
citrus juices. 15 
 

 MASITAS DE PUERCO marinated chunks of pork. 15 
 

 ROPA VIEJA shredded beef stewed in a tomato sauce with green bell peppers, onions and cuban  
herbs. 15  
 

 RABO ENCENDIDO oxtail, slowly braised in a spanish red wine and herbal tomato base.  18 
 

 VACA FRITA chopped beef sautéed in fresh garlic, olive oil and lemon grilled to perfection. topped with 
grilled onions.  15
 

 TAMAL CUBANO sweet cuban tamal topped with your choice of fricase de pollo, lechon, ropa vieja, 
masitas, or sofrito (  ). 17 
 

  PECHUGA DE POLLO A LA PLANCHA grilled boneless chicken breast marinated in fresh garlic and olive 
oil. topped with grilled onions. 16 
 
PECHUGA EMPANIZADA breaded chicken breast marinated in fresh garlic/olive oil and fried to perfection! 
NOT gluten-free. 17 
 

 FRICASE DE POLLO chicken stewed in an herbal tomato base with olives and potatoes.  17
  

  CAMARONES AL AJILLO prawns sautéed in a garlic white wine sauce with green olives and parsely. 17 
  

  ENCHILADO DE CAMARONES prawns sautéed in our sofrito sauce. 17 
 
VEGETARIAN PLATES served with your choice of three:  sweet plantains, black beans, white rice, 
garden salad w/vinaigrette (+2), tostones (+2), yuca frita (+2), gandules (+2) or moros (+2)

 

      VEGGIE PLATTER served with sofrito. 14 
 

    OMELET ESPAÑOL egg omelet fried with sweet plantains(inside).  15 
 

      TAMAL CUBANO sweet cuban tamal topped with sofrito. 16  
 

BEBIDOS limited availability  
iron beer, cuba 3 
malta, cuba 3 
materva, argentina 3 
colombiana, colombia 3 
manzana, colombia 3 
inca cola, peru 3 
jupina, south america 3 
guarana, brazil 3 
coke, diet coke, sprite, sparlking h2o,  
bottled h2o 3 

 
JUGO limited availability(call ahead)  
Seasonal- mango, guava, blackberry, passion 
fruit 4 

 
 

DESSERTS limited availability  
flan 5 
rice pudding 5 
seasonal 
 
*no reservations, open seating inside and out 
*prices subject to change without notice 
*delivery at www.998cuba.com  
 

 
 
*www.998cuba.com for all information, hours, 
closures, events, catering, banquets and more!


